ALL SAINTS, HASSOP
and
ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL
(Holy Ghost Fathers)
Website: www.allsaintshassop.co.uk

Parish priest:
Deacon:
Tel:
e-mail:

Fr. Hugh Davoren C.S.Sp
Rev. John Hague
01629 640241
all.saints.church@btconnect.com

Sacrament of Reconciliation:
SATURDAY
Hassop/Bakewell on request: Hassop/
Bakewell: 5.30 p.m. Saturday evenings
Last Sunday’s collection: ENVELOPES £218.98
LOOSE PLATE £378.34 TOTAL £597.32
Week commencing Sunday, 5th September 2010
23rd Sunday of the Year
Mass times:
All Saints, Hassop:
Sat.
Mon.
Weds.
Fri.
Sun.

..6.15 p.m.
9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m.
10.00 a.m.

Clare Sheridan
Catherine Darlington
Communion
Anne-Marie
Private Int. (SFW)

23rd Sunday
Feria
B’day of Our Lady
Feria
24th Sunday

English Martyrs, Bakewell:
Sun.
Tues.
Thurs.
Sat.

10.00 a.m.

6.15 p.m.

Parishioners
23rd Sunday
NO MASS TODAY
Communion Service
Parishioners
24th Sunday

Ministries weekend of 11th/12th September
Eucharistic
Ministers
Readers
Welcomers
Flowers
Counters

Bakewell
Hassop
N. Harney
C. Allsop
L. Elliot
A. Shimwell
H. Hoare
G. Bigg
D. Wilson
L. Brooks
D. Wilson
Smith Family
J. Burkey
This week: PVH Next week: IRW

September Diary:
Mary Sheldon will be remembered in our Masses this
coming week as she celebrates her 90th Birthday on
Wednesday. Best wishes to you, Mary, on ‘your’ day!
7-9th CSSp Provincial Council meeting
14th Finance Committee meets in presbytery at 7.30pm.
16th Association of Bakewell Christians (ABC) meets at the
Friends Meeting House at 7.30pm. Linda Brookes has kindly
accepted to represent our parish at it.
24th Anne & Ted Shimwell host a coffee morning in aid of
the Macmillan Cancer Support nurses. Your support would
be greatly appreciated.
27th R.E. gathering for the Monday youngsters’ group.
To the Liturgy and PPC Members who attended
meetings in this past weeks, thank you for your support for
‘our’ parish and for your presence at the meetings.

Grateful Thanks to all who participated in the 10.30 Mass
last Sunday: we had many visitors from the LSDTA and
their members have expressed gratitude for the hospitality
and friendly atmosphere of our celebration. As you will see
from the collection, there was a generous response to the
Offertory although only one visitor’s Gift Aid envelope was
used. Half of our collection last weekend will be sent to the
D.E.C. through CAFOD to help the Pakistan flood victims. If
any parishioner would like to add to this, please get in
touch with Deacon John, Gerry Smith or Fr Hugh. The
cheque will be sent end of this week.
Parish Transport Assistance: Don’t forget we have a
parish transport assistance group. Not many of us call on it
but any parishioner is more than welcome to call on it
especially now that we are having two Masses only. Roger
Burkey and Liz Marsh will be able to help if contacted.
Papal Visit Info. The Magnificat booklet is available in
both churches: we have been sent a huge number of these
and we are asked to donate £2 per copy. Pilgrim Packs are
available for those going. Look for yours! Unfortunately, a
few pilgrims think that the unexpected travel arrangements
may hinder their participation. The postcode for St
Benedict’s School is DE22 1JD.
Religious Education for young parishioners: in
October we are planning to have our younger parishioners
participating in the “young church”. The plan is that the
youngsters will process from the church after the first hymn
and have a gathering in the parish rooms supervised, of
course, (!!) until the Offertory when they will return to
continue the celebration of the Mass. We are trying to have
a small core team to sustain and manage this new effort.
Are there musicians hiding in the pews? We’d love to
know if we have any quietly reposing in slumber during our
parish liturgies! Please let Deacon John know if you would
like to help with music so that we can bring a quality of
worship to our two weekend Masses.
From the SVP: September is our national SVP awareness
month. Our motto is "Changing Lives for the Better". We
continue to visit the sick and housebound in our Parish, and
help others who are further afield, including prisoners.
Please see the posters displayed at the back of each
church, and contact Chris Holmes if you like any further
information. Many thanks for your support to the SVP.
Altar Servers The annual Mass for all servers with Bishop
Malcolm takes place in the Cathedral on 9th October at
11.00 a.m. There is a nice photograph of Patrick, Solomon
and Edward at last year’s Mass. Let’s encourage our servers
to attend again this year if at all possible.
Sick and Housebound: In prayer we remember Anthony
Culshaw, Mary Lee, Carole Petts, Patricia Turner, Christina
Gentis, Stella Clegg, Mary Sheldon, Joe Burns, Michael and
Shirley Plant.

Anniversaries: – We remember all who from our families
and parish have gone before us to meet the Lord face to
Next Saturday is the annual Ride & Stride: so far, we
face into the fullness of light. May their souls rest in
have 6 parishioners for staffing Hassop church and one only
peace
to staff Bakewell church. Don’t say there was no invitation
or that the event was not mentioned in our church.

‘Complete your work, Lord, and as you have loved me from the beginning, so make me love you to the end.’
[Cardinal Newman]

